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EXPERT VIEWS PAINTINGS 

Mr. Hammond Smith Says W. 
& L. Has Interesting 

Collection 

TRUSTEES CHOOSE PRESIDENT FOR W. & L. 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, President of David- 
son, is Unanimous Choice of Board 

WILL PLAY A. AND 
M. THANKSGIVING 

1 

Mr. Hammed Smith of New York, 
connected with the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, who is an expert in 
restoration, visited Washington and 
Lee Uaiveraity last Thursday ior 
the purpose of inspecting the collec- 
tion of pictures in the possession of 
the University. Mr. Smith, who 
is a graduate of Amherst College, is 
probably the leading expert in res- 
toration in the country. He was 
recommended for the work here by 
\V. H. Kent, assistant secretary of 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

The matter was first brought to 
the attention of the University bv 
Robert W. DeForeBt of New York, 
distinguished as a lawyer, and in 
all public matters, who visited the 
University last summer. Upon his 
return to New York Mr. DeForest 
got in touch with Mr.John M.Glenn, 
an alumnus of Washington and Lee 
and director of the Pussell Sage 
Foundation. Together they consult- 
ed Mr. Kent, with the result that 
Mr. Smith was employed under Mr. 
Glenn's auspices to come to the 
University and make a report as to 
the value and with regard to the 
restoration of the pictures. 

The University collection is made 
up   ot   two   groups,   the Vincent L. 
Bradford   collection,   and   the   Lea 
Family collection of portraits.    The 
former,     in   which     are    sixty-two 
paintings, was given to Washington 
and Lee by the late Vincent L Brad- 
ford, a distinguished lawyer of Phil- 
adelphia,    who   bequeathed   to   the 
University     his     collection   of   oil 
paintings,    his   law   library, and an 
endowment, of about   $85,000 for the 
L*w School,   the income from which 
is subject to a small annual   appro- 
priation for the maintenance of   the 
law library and the collection of pic- 
tures.    The Lee collection, consist- 
ing of thirty-one   portraits, was de- 
posited with the University for safe 
keeping   by   General   G.  W. Custis 
Lee.       There     are   also   two   very 
interesting    portraits  presented   to 
the   University   by   General   Custis 
Lee,   Peale's   portrait    of  George 
Washington, which is the first   pic- 
ture   painted   of    Washington   and 
■hows him in the uniform of a Brit- 
ish Colonial Colonel, and a  portrait 
of   General   Lafayette   by the same 
artist. 

Mr. Smith pronounced both of the 
last named pictures excellent, as 
are also, he said, the portrait* of 
Colonel Daniel Parke, and Mrs. 
Daniel ParkeCustis,Martha Washing- 
ton. In the Bradford collection, Mr. 
Smith called attention to several sev- 
enteenth century originals by Dutch 
masters of considerable interest. Of 
the whole collection he »aid that he 
found it of more interest than he 
expected, and more than he usually 
finds in such collections. 

After he makei his report in New 
York, Mr. Smith will probably re- 
turn lo Washington and Lee to do 
the work be recommended should be 
done. 

PRESIDENT-ELECT HAS SPLENDID RECORD-WILL PROBABLY 
ACCEPT, IT IS SAID 

At a meeting of the board of trus- 
tees of Washington and Lee Univer- 
sity held in the President's office on 
last Wednesday, Dr. Henry Louis 
Smith, now president of Davidson 
College, North Carolina, was unani- 

pied that position until elevated to 
the prBidenryof that college in 1901. 
Dr. Smith is a widely known scien- 
tist, having lectured and written 
much upon scientific topics. He is a 
member of the National   Geographi- 

mously   elected to the presidency of j cal   society   and   ol   the   American 

McWane   Busy  on  Schedule— 
Better Games Will be Seen 

in Lexington 

Washington and Lee, to micceed Dr. 
George H. Denny. At the present 
writing Dr. Smith has not signified 
whether he will accept the call, but 
it is generally believed that he will 
do so. His election comes as no 
surprise, as it was widely rumored 
that he was the man selected by the 
committee appointed by the trustees 
to recommend a man for the presi- 
dency of this institution. 

The board of trustees convened in 
Newcomb   hall at 3:30   o'clock, and 

Academy for the Advancement of 
Science He took the first X-ray 
photographs south of Johns Hopkins 
Unversiity, and is an authority on 
the X-ray. 

His ability as a scientist is per- 
haps equalled by his talents for or- 
ganization and by his energy. Tak- 
ing hold of Davidson in 1901, when 
that college had 122 students, he 
has raised its enrollment to 350; the 
area of the institution's patronage 
has   been   doubled, the entrance re- 

by 4 o'clock their decision was an- quirements have been raised to four 
nounced to the newspaper corres-jteen points, the fees collected from 
nondents.  There were present at the! students have trebled, and the mate 
meeting Trustees G. B. Strickler, 
W. A. Anderson, A. T. Barclay, R. 
H. Fleming, L. H. Cocke. William 
Ingles, J. S. Munce, F. T. Glasgow, 
P. M. Penick, J. L. Campbell and 
A. H. Hamilton. Dr. Smith's name 
was presented to the trustees by the 
special committee, and his election 
followed very quickly. 

rial equipment of the institution has 
more than doubled, while the teach- 
ing force and laboratory facilities 
have kept pace with the material 
advancement. The similarity of 
this record to Dr. Denny's is obvious 
and striking. The two presidents 
were elected the same year, and 
their achievements   have been simi- 

A committee, consisting of Major lar aa to increased attendance, wider- 
William A. Anderson, Mr. Frank T. | area ot patronage, greatly increased 
Glasgow and Mr. Lucian H. Cocke, i material equipment and enhanced 
WBS   appointed   to notify Dr. Smith! reputation.     More was   accompliah- 
of his election. 

Dr.Smith was born in Greensboro, 
N. C, Jjly 30, 1859, but is of Vir- 
ginia parentage. His father was the 
Reveiend Jacob Henry Smith, D. 
D., who was reared in Lexington 
and graduated from Washington Col- 
lege, now Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity, in 1843. He was president 
of the board of directors of the Un- 
ion Theological seminary in Rich- 
mond, and had various charges in 
Virginia and North Carolina. 

His mother was the daughter of 
Judge F. R. Watson of Charlotte! - 
ville, Va. 

In 1881 the present Dr. Smith, 
president-elect of Washington and 
Lee, took his B. A. degree at Dav- 
idson college, and was awarded his 
M. A. by the same institution in 
1886. He took his doctorate of Phil- 
osophy at the University of Vir- 
ginia. The University of North 
Carolina in 1906 conferred upon him 
the degree of Doctor of Laws. 

After   his graduation at Davidson 

ed, perhaps, here at Washington 
and Lee. but the field was wider and 
the institution was better known in 
1901 than was Davidson College. 

From his early manhood, when he 
won the orator's medal in the Jeffer- 
son Literary society at the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, Dr. Smith has al- 
ways been an attractive and forceful 
speaker, and his speeches in public 
assemblies are noteworthy events. 
He was considered one of the finest 
teachers in Davidson College, and 
was a leader in those activities 
which make college life BO attrac- 
tive. No mean athlete himself, he 
has always taken a special interest 
in all athletic sports. 

Those who know Dr. Smith are 
warm admirers of the man, praising 
his charming personality, consum- 
mate tact,his kindness and courtesy. 
The faculty here already assures 
him a warm  w»lcome. 

Dr. Smith is no the only dis- 
tinguished membei of his family; 
he   is a brother   of Dr. C. Alphonso 

Mr. F. W. McWane, next year'* 
football manager, went to Lynch- 
burg the latter part ot last week to 
complete the arrangements for §. 
game with A. and M. College of 
North Carolina, to be played ir 
Norfolk next Thanksgiving. & 
press dispatch gives sn account of 
the agreement reached: 

"Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 27. —In* 
conference here today between Man- 
ager F. W. McWane of the Well- 
ington and Lee football team, and 
Manager J. I. McAUum and Profes- 
sor Riddick, faculty representative 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of North Carolina,an agree- 
ment was entered into for a game of 
football between these institution* 
next Thanksgiving Day at Norfolk. 

"The game will take the place of 
the annual contest between A. and 
M. of North Carolina and V. P. I., 
which will not occur in the future 
on account of the Virginia Tech* 
severing relations with the Carolina, 
school. 

"Manager McWane is much elat- 
ed over having secured this game, 
as he telieves it will be a .Treat 
card for the Lexington eleven in the 
future." 

Mr. McW»ne has set to work with 
characteristic energy on his football 
schedule,and already has it well in 
nand. Those who have seen .hix 
provisional schedule consider it a 
great advance 'over previous years, 
both as to the quality of gsmes 
which will be seen fn Lexington, 
and those which will be played away 
from home. The financial end baa 
also had due consideration, and it is 
figured that the program for next 
fall will work a great improvement 
over previous yean in that respec. 

in 1881, Dr. Smith was principal of Smith, Poe professor of English in 
Selma Academy in North Carolina, the University of Virginia, who was 
from his twenty-second to his twen-ja student under Dr. W. S. Currell. 
ty-seventh year. As indicative of ' An°th«' brother was Dr. Samuel M. 
hia energy and ability as an execu- Smith, described as being "one of 
tive, it may be stated that, starting 'he most intellectually powerful men 
in an old lodge room with twenty- in the Southern Presbyterian minis- 
two pupils, he ended with a well .try,a rounded scholar and a compell- 
equipped modern building and an inK preacher." lie has two other 
enrollment of a hundred. j brothers who are in the ministry, 

He waa called to the chair of p&y-j while • nephew, Dr. Reed Smith, 
sics at Davidson in 1887,  and   occu- " Continued on PW« ~ 

Smithson Elected Registrar 

At the meeting of the board of 
trustees last Wednesday Mr. N. D. 
Smithson, B. A., I.L.B., '11, was 
electei registrar of the University, 
\o suc-eed Dr. T. J. Farrar, who 
retires from the office in order that 
he may give his entire time to 
teaching. Mr. Smithson will enter 
upon his duties on July  1st. 

Mr. Smiihson has been connected 
with the executive offices since Jan. 
1st us an assistant »o Dr. and Mr. 
Campfell. His election to the office 
ol registrar will come as a surprise 
to most of the student body. Hia 
many friends in the University will 
be pleased at his election, and wish 
him success. 

The subscriptions taken in the 
chapel last Monday for the purpose 
of securing AlOrth as baseball coach, 
amounted to $438, enough to secure 
his services for the season. A list 
ol men has been posted on the bul- 
letin board, to any one of whom 
those who tubscribed are asked te 
hand their contribution!. 
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GUILFORD COLLEGE 
NOT SO HARD 

Team From North Carolina Dis- 
appoint Expectation—Beaten 

47 to 10 

The fact that the Guilford College 
team came to Washington and Lee 
last Thursday night with several 
victories over strong opponents to 
its credit, gave the game unusual 
interest, and brought out a large 
crowd, the gymnasium being filled 
to its capacity. But the Tarheels 
evidently could not show the form 
they exhibited in their game with 
Virginia, and the final score, 47 to 
10, tells nothing of the roughness 
of the battle. At times the floor was 
truly a stricken field; Buck Miles' 
teeth collided with an opponent's 
head, and blood flowed, while injury 
to noses occurred frequently. 

As usual the game opened with 
Washington and Lee securing a good 
lead. Miles and Raftery carrying 
the ball for six points in the first 
two minutes of play, while the best 
Gialford could do was a goal from a 
free toss by Hoyos, the Cuban for- 
ward. Keliher then managed to 
throw two pretty goals, bringing 
Giulford's total of five points,where 
it remained for a considerable per- 
iod, Washington and Lee meanwhile 
dropping in goals in rapid fashion 
until the score had mounted to 24 to 
5. Juit before the close of the half, 
however, Raftery secured a goal 
from the field and Keliher brought 
his team's total to seven by throw- 
ing two goals from foals. 

During this half Mile's playing 
was sensational, the tall center ap- 
pearing to be all over the floor at 
the same time and causing the Guil- 
ford team so much trouble that fre- 
quent shifts were made in an effort 
to keep him covered. Bear also was 
in tne lijielihgt, owing to his fine 
defensive work, but the other play- 
ers gave these two a tight run for 
the honors. 
§ The second half opened with the 
pace as fast and furious as in the 
first. The rushing tactics of the 
Blue and White quint soon told on 
the Guilford players and once more 
Washington and Lee's score began 
to rise, Hannis and Miles contribu- 
ting most of the points. About the 
middle of the half Raftery was dii- 
qualified for exceeding the personal 
foul limit and McKane took his 
place. While the latter did not 
throw any goals from the floor his 
covering wss excellent and only the 
hardest kind of luck prevented   him 

from caging the tall on several oc- 
casions. Benbow was the only Giul- 
ford player who had his eye on the 
basket at all in the second half ani 
his three points boosted the Caro- 
lina college's total to ten. The W. 
■»nri L. players were urged to make 
their score sn even half century, 
but the whistle cut short theiealiza- 
tion of this ambition. 

The two V. M. I. officials handled 
the game in excellent style and 
while numerous fouls were called 
there were few objections to 
their rulings. 

The lineup and score: 
Giulford Position      W. and L. 
Benbow R. P. Hannis 
Morefield       L. F.  Raftery, McKane 

Hoyos, Keliher 
Edwards, Keliher    %.. Miles 
Morefield, Edwards R. G. Burke 
Pinch L. G. Bear 

Final score, 47 to 10. Score end 
of first half, 26 I o 7. Goals from 
floor, Hannis, 6; Raftery, 5; Miles, 
6; Burke, 1; Bear, 3; Hoyos, 1; 
Edwards, 1; Benbow, 1. Goals 
from fouls, Miles, 7 out of 14 at- 
tempts; Hoyos, 1 out of 5; Keliher, 
2 out of 4; Benbow, 1 out of 1: Ed- 
wards, 0 out of 2. Referee, Mc- 
Creedy, V. M. I., Umpire, Mr. Er- 
vine, V. M. I. Timekeeper, Mr. 
Ball, W.and L. Time of halves, 20 
minutes. Scorers, Webster and 
Shaw. 

Dr. Chalmers, '88 Honored 

Dr. James Quarles Chambers, '86- 
'88, whc has for several years been 
engaged in the practice of medicince 
in Kansas City, Mo., was recently 
elected president of the Jackson 
county, Mo., Medical society. The 
Weekly Bulletin of the society 
speaks in the following terms of Dr. 
Chambers: 

"Dr. Chambers is a graduate of 
the WentWorth Military academy and 
of the Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity. He graduated from the 
medical department of the Lniversi- 
ty of Pennsylvania in 1899 and lo- 
cated in Kansas Ci'y the same year. 
He has always been an active coun- 
ty society worker; has served as 
delegate to the state society upon 
two occasions; has baen one of the 
strongest champions of the Society 
Home movement, and for the year 
1911 was honored by the society by 
being elected vice president. No 
member of the Jackson county Med- 
ical society is more highly esteemed 
by his fellow practitioners than is 
Dr. Chambers. His election to the 
chair means another chapter of har- 
mony and achievement in the his- 
tory of our society." 

Basketball Schedule 
IN   LEXINGTON 

Jan.   5.-W. & L., 31; Emory and Henry, 19 
Jan. 12.-W. & L., 94; Roanoke College, 1 
Jan. 19.-W. &L., 88; Hampden-Sidney College, 7 
Jan. 25.-W. & L., 47; Guilford College, 10 
Jan. 27.—W. & L., 27; Frederick College, 9 

Feb. 2.—University of Virginia 
Feb. 9.—Georgetown 
Feb.^3.-V. P. I. in Staunton 

NORTHERN TRIP 

Feb. 16.—University of Virginia in Charlottesville 
Feb. 17. -College of the City of New York 
Feb. 19.—Weslevan, Middletown, Conn. 
Feb. 20.-St. Johns College, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Feb. 21.-Manhattan College, New York 
Feb. 22.-Open 
Feb. 23. -Georgetown, in Washington 
Feb. 24.-Open 

I'Most  Complete  Hotel" 

Hotel Virginia 
A. T. MOORE   :: :: Proprietor 

Staunton, Va. 

In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 

A. BASSIST 
The place to have your Watches 

Repaired. 

EYE GLASSES   ADJUSTED 

IA full line of 
Jewelry and College Pins 

REASONABLE   PRICES GUARANTEED. 

Lexington Hotel Building 

Hotel   Augusta 
STAUNTON, VA. 

Solicits student Patronage. 
American Plan—$2 and $2.50 per day. 

Washington and 
Lee University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Telephone No. 204 Jefferson Sttee 

Miley's Livery 
John W. Hlkj, Prop. 

Lexington, Va. 

Stylish  Driving   Horses   a 
Specialty 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

LEAVE  YOUR ORDERS 

—FOR— 

Engraved    Calling   Cards 
-AT- 

MILEY'S   PRINTING   OFFICE 
National Bank Building      Second Floor 

J. Ed Denver 
Wants your business, needs your business. Give it to him. 
I sell Clothing, Shoes, Hate, Caps, Gum Coats, Capes and 
Shoes, Gent ' Furnishings, Trunks, Dress Suit Cases, and 
in fact most everything a man or boy uses. 

/ make Clothes to order. Make them to fit and make 
themat a reasonable price. 

Agent for the following Shoes: Ralston Health Shoes, 
$3.50 and $4.00; Howard & Foster Shoes, $400. 

Agent for Tailor. Globe Tailoring Co., Cincinnati, O., 
the best I know of; M. Moses & Son, Baltimore, Md., up-to- 
date Tailors. 

I give you all I can of my trade give me more of yours. 
Freshmen, get acquainted with me,   it will do you good. 

J. Ed, Deaver Main street, Lexington 
Opp. Court House 

W. & L. U. Dining Hall 
— - AND  

RESTAURANT 
is now under a new and competent management. We 
serve you with everything that is good to eat brtween the 
hours of 8:00 a. m. and MIDNIGHT. 

The regular meal hours are: Daily, Breakfast from 
8.00 to 9.30; Dinner, 2.00 to 3.00; Supper, 6.00 to7.30. 

Sunday: Breakfast, 9 to 10; Dinner, 1 to 2; Supper, 
6 to 7. 

Our price is $17.00 per month, or $4.00 per week. 
Our Restaurant prices are VERY moderate. 
You are invited to give us a trial. 

JAS. G. RISHOR, Proprietor 

L. .G JAHNKE & COMPANY 

The College Jewelers 
No. 10 N. Main Street 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

iS-Eyes examined. Glasses accurately fitted to the eyes. 
Broken Lenses duplicated. 
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A 

LEAP YEAR DANCE 

Young Ladies Are Hosts at 
joyable Gathering 

En- 

A CO-ED VIEW POINT 

A novel entertainment was given 
last Wednesday night by the young 
ladiea of Lexington, in the shape of 
a leap year dance, held at the skat- 
ing rink. The usual order of pro- 
cedure was reversed, and the young 
men had the experience of being 
escorted by the fair sex. Refresh- 
ments were served, and the novelty 
of the dance lent the occasion unus- 
ual enjoyment. Those dancing 
were: 
| Mr.E.P.Davis with Miss Hopkins. 

R. C. Hood with Miss Leech. 
Houston Barclay with Miss West. 
T.B.Harrison with Miss Harrison. 
R. C. Dow with Miss M. Robinson. 
J. H. McGinnis with Miss E. 

Robinson. 
H.E. Peeples with Miss Davidson. 
R. R. Witt with Miss Witt. 
J. T. McCrum with Miss   Patton. 
H. B.Barton with Miss Ella Web- 

ster. 
H. Moncure with Miss Hill. 
E. P. Burke with Miss Champe. 
C. L. Ordeman   with   Miss   Belle 

Webstar. 
John Graham with Miss Virginia 

Barclay. 
"Stags": Misses Virginia Moore, 

Lily Currell, Mary Currell, Coa, 
Pendleton and Archer. 

Lhaparones: Mrs. Huger, Miss 
Nannie Larrick, Miss Elizabeth Gra- 
ham, Miss Mary Barclay,Miss Eliza- 
beth Barclay, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
Leech, Miss Prances Dillon, Mrs. 
Carrington. 

Sloan, '05,atY. M.C. A. Tonight 

The Y. M. C. A. takes pleasure 
in announcing that Dr. T. Dwight 
Sloan of the class of 1905, will ad- 
dress the meeting tonight at eight 
o'clock.     Dr. Sloan while a student 
here was one of the most popular 
and active men in his class. After 
his graduation heie, he went to the 
University ol Virginia an1 studied 
medicine. He became an M. D. 
there in 1908. Since his graduation 
in medicine he has been general sec- 
retary of the Y. M. C. A. in the 
B«dl«l department at Johns Hop- I faltering 
kins and has also been in the em- ^ Hl1' 
ployment of (he Student volunteer 
movement as a traveling secretary. 
He is at present in this work. He 
expects to gi to China sometime dur- 
ing the coming summer or fell as a 
medical missionary. 

Dr. Sloan was in Lexington one 
Sunday last fall and spoke at the 
Presbyterian church. Those who 
hearl him at that time will be glad 
of the opportunity to hear him to 
night and all others who enjoy a>vig-> 

orous and earnest speaker on a live 
topic will   do well to attend. 

Mr. Rugh who ws here last week, 
aroused considerable interest in 
China as a field lor life work in 
either religious or secular engage- 
ments. A number of students have 
been making inquiries about China 
and how to get to the advantagous 
openings. Dr. Sloan will be able 
and willing to explain these things 
to anyone who cares to ask questions 
after the meeting tonight. 

The   following   side   light  on co- 
education,under the caption "Co-eds' 
Coay Corner," appears in a contem- 
porary college paper: 
To the Editor of—: 

"That was a clever and interest- 
ing artice on "Meeting the Co-eds 
and Then—," in the last issue of 
The News Letter, but the logic wss 
all wrong, and no aelf respecting, 
"co-ed" would ever permit herself; 
to be "picked up" in this fashion. 

"The male undergraduate is a 
species which I never could under- 
stand. I recall a villianoua one to 
whom I was once formally introduc- 
ed. This was at the college I at- 
tended before coming to Johns Hop- 
kins. I had maintained speaking 
relations with this young man for 
two weeks and then we met at a 
frat affair and somehow he brooght 
me home. 

"It was moonlight and it ia said 
that moonlight is responsible for 
many crimes. That I do not know, 
but 1 do know that after be had un- 
locked the door and was saying 
"good night," he kissed me. Think 
of it! two weeks' acquaintance, and 
a kiss—not a mere attempt. 

"An innocent girl like me! I 
ahrank from him in horror, and I 
think that when that villain saw the 
look of contempt and anger in my 
eyes he was half sorry. I panted 
with indignation. I strove to pull 
mysell together sufficiently to ex- 
press the scorn which was surging 
in my bosom. 1 thought of the 
beating which he would get when I 
told my father of the occurrence. I 
thought of the subsequent publicity; 
the long, illustrated accounts of this 
awful crime and tha punishment 
which would appear in the papers 
whan the correspondents got wind of 
the story. 

''Hat in hand, and head bowed 
down he turned to go. My blazing 
•yes and crimson cheeks told him it 
was dangerous to remain longer. I 
was in evening dress with no hat- 
pins, but hair pins are no mean 
weapons in a pinch. He seemed 
afraid to speak out I and struggled 
to And words before he left to ex- 
press my contempt. I determined to 
find words or die in the attempt. 

"'When,' I finally asked,in a low 
voice, full of deep seated 
are you coming again?' 

The rest I leave to your imagination. 
"Co-education may be all right, 

but I came to Johns Hopkins to stu- 
dy   and   after that episode at  
College, I lost two evenings a week 
to this villianoua young man, and 
when we parted his heart nearly 
broke. 

"No more undergraduates for 
me. When I need diversion I go to 
the moving pictures and as for being; 
"picked up," that would be the last| 
thing I'd ever consent to. I want to 
study, and my subjects will not be 
men. There will be time enough for 
that, for I am still young. Please 
do not publish my name." 

A CO-ED. 
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"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY* 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars—Earl and Wilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our storeJis|essentially a college man's store and 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 
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GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

"The* Store   for  College  Men." 

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

Fall and Winter 
Woolens 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

Judge Hall Nominated 

At the regular session of the 
Bulk's Debating society Jan. 25, the 
Steers' case, appealed from the 
New York supreme court, was re 
viewed and ably argued. Mr. Steers 
was represented by Attorneys Kelly 
and Crockec, and the defendant city 
by Burger and Peck. The court 
affirmed the lower court's decision 
and awarded the plaintiff nominal 
damages. 

A telegram received here yester- 
day announces that Luther Egbert 
Hall, '86-'88, of Monroe, La., judge 
of the circuit court of appeals, has 
just been declared the Democratic 
nominee for the governorship of 
Louisiana on the "GoodGovernment" 
platform. 

In the primary held Jan. 23rd, 
Judge Hall received a plurality of 
6,000 over his closest competitor, 
John P. Michel, but failed to ob- 
tain a majority. Since that time 
Mr. Michel has withdrawn from the 
lace, and the nomination is conceded 

| to Judge Hall. 

-GO  TO- 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc., 
FOR 

Curtains,  Portieres,  Table Covers, Rugs,  Sheets,  Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry  Goods  and Notions. 
Also for the BEST OF   EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers,   Washstands,   Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 
The    Main   Street   Furniture   People 

Lexington Restaurant 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 

OUR   SERVICEIIS   COMPLETE 

A Pleasant Hour at 

NEW   LYRJC 
Refined Entertainment, Daily Matinee 
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We are always glad to publish any 
aommunication that may be handed to 
as, but we desire to state that we will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
She fact that ansigned correspondence 
»i!l not be published. Those who do 
aot desire their names published should 
add a pen name and their wishes will 
ie complied with. 

DR. SMITH 

If a man may be judged by his 
friendships, Washington and Lee 
will be more than fortunate if 
Dr. Henry Louis Smith decides 
to accept the presidency of this 
institution. All those who know 
him are glowing in his praise. 
Dr. durrell is a warm friend, as 
is Dr. A. T. Graham, we believe. 
The newspapers which have 
commented on his election are 
unanimous in their praise of the 
man, and the anxiety of the 
North Carolinians to keep him 
in their state is proof that we 
■eed him here. Editorially, the 
Times-Dispatch, always a warm 
friend of Washington and Lee, 
•ays: 

"No easy task his it been to fill 
Dr. Denny's chair at Washington 
and Lee; it Iruly seemed that 'Ulys- 
ses has. gone and there is none left in 
Ithaca that can bend his bow,' but 
the truitees of the ancientjand honor- 
able university at Lexington have, 
as Jsmsa Resell Lowell sal i of 
Elliot when he was chosen president 
•f Harvard,'found a captain at last.' 
The record of Dr. Smith, the presi- 
dent elect, is absolutely and admir- 
ably constructive. In fact, his 
work at Davidson college, where he 
has served aspresid«nt for a decade, 
las been to a great degree analogue 
to that of Dr Donny at Washington 
and Lee. For almost a quarter of 
a century, as professor of physics 
and president of Davidson   College, 

Dr. Smith rendered conspicuous and 
substantial service as a teacher and 
a leader, holding alwaya the affec- 
tionate regard of students and alum- 
ni. Ask a Davidson man about Dr. 
Smith, and he will speak irlowingly 
of both the instructor and the   man. 

And further: 
"Washington and Lee is to he 

congratulated upon her new head,for 
he is a man who will work in fJl 
accord with the splendid traditions 
of the institution; he will carry for- 
ward into the new that which was 
good and true and beautiful in the 
old. His energy, his constructive 
vision, his patient, powerful leader- 
ship will guide and direct Washing- 
gon and Lee into the greater pros- 
perity and greater work that lies 
before that noble seat of learning." 

Major Hemphill, editor of the 
Charlotte Observer, allows his 
friendship for Washington and 
Lee to triumph over his desire to 
see North Carolina retain a good 
man. He says : "Regarded from 
a purely selfish point of view, we 
should deplore his giving up his 
present work; but regarded from 
the larger point of view that 
there should be no state lines, no 
'pent up Utica' in the broad field 
of education, it would seem that 
the man and his duty have met 
in this call to larger usefulness." 
His description of Dr. Smith is 
a high tribute: "A ripe scholar 
and at the same time a very 
practical man of affairs, an inde- 
fatigable worker, a wise execu- 
tive, a man of large experience, 
a most effective public speaker 
and devoted with his whole heart 
to the cause of education, he 
would make an ideal president of 
the University at Lexington, just 
as he has made an ideal president 
of Davidson College." 

Where so many are agreed, the 
student body of Washington and 
Lee will heartily concur. We 
hope he will accept the call, and 
if he does, we will welcome him 
with cordiality and esteem, be- 
lieving that the future of Wash- 
ington and Lee, under his guid- 
ance, will not be less splendid 
than its past. 

or some visitor on an inteiesting 
current topic, and men from 
among the students themselves 
—men prominent in athletics and 
other branches of college activity 
or the athletic coaches—briefly 
discuss matters which interest 
the student body. We have no 

Idesire to be "copy cats," or to 
steal fire from the altar 'of the 
Charlottesville institution, but 
the idea is certainly a good one. 
We can conceive of no agency 
which would be quite so potent 
in promoting a common under- 
standing between all the stu- 
dents in the University; matters 
which are interesting to all, but 
in regard to which most of us 
are in woful ignorance, would 
be put in their proper light, and 
interest in them vastly stimu- 
lated. It is impossible to excite 
enthusiasm about a matter which 
is not clearly understood by all, 
and athletics—or any other 
branch of activity—could not but 
profit by the holding of these 
informal conferences. 

Why cannot the plan be put 
into operation here? 

ASSEMBLIES 

The in frequency and irregu- 
larity which characterize the un- 
iversity assemblies are perhaps 
unavoidable, owing to the diffi- 
culty of arranging for speakers 
at stated intervals- At the same 
time, these assembles play such 
an important part in drawing the 
student body together and pro- 
viding an intellectual stimulus, 
that it is indeed to be regretted 
that they cannot be a regular 
monthly feature. 

The University of Virginia, we 
believe, has a regular meeting of 
the students once a month, on 
which occasion a short address is 
delivered by one of the faculty 

Y. M. C. A. 

It strikes us that among those 
institutions here which are doing 
their work unostentatiously and 
efficiently, but are not receiving 
the moral support they deserve, 
is the Y. M. C. A. The manage- 
ment this year is energetic and 
resourceful, and has never failed 
to have an interesting speaker on 
Tuesday night—some man whom 
it is worth while to take an hour 
off to hear. We are not preach- 
ing a sermon, nor urging men to 
look out for their spiritual wel- 
fare; the college Y. M. C. A. is 
an institution which is recog- 
nized as valuable and necessary, 
or it would not exist; it is intel- 
lectually stimulating and re- 
freshing, if nothing else could be 
claimed for it. Mr. Wilcox is 
anxious to see the attendance in- 
creased.and is especially desirous 
of having a large audience to 
hear Dr. Sloan, a Washington 
and Lee alumnus, tonight. Let's 
see if we can't have a record 
gathering in the Y. M. C. A. 
room tonight. 

those who feel that they have 
been the objects of an unjust at- 
tack, it is proper that we express 
our regret. The article was in 
the printer's hands and in type 
on Monday morning, before the 
proceedings in the mass-meeting 
took place; after the student 
body had deliberated and decided 
to regard the matter seriously, 
jesting was of course somewhat 
out of place in the columns of 
ihe Ring-turn Phi. 

Trustees Choose Presi- 
dent for W. & L. 

Continued from page I 

is associate  professor of English in 
the University of South Carolina. 

With this auspicious record behind 
him, Dr. Smith s succesr at Wash- 
ington and Lee, in every particular, 
seems a foregone conclusion. With 
his reputation for kindness, courtesy 
and tact, he should at once command 
the admiration and respect of the 
student body. 

The question whether he will ac- 
cept is of course undecided, though 
it is more than probable that his 
answer will be affirmative. A news- 
paper report states that Dr. Smith, 
when interviewed after his election, 
refused to commit himself, but con- 
fessed that the position appealed 
strongly to him. It is said that the 
students of Davidson College have 
entered a strong protest against his 
resignation there. 

An editorial which appeared in 
the Ring-turn Phi last week, 
commenting in what we consid- 
ered a jocose and perfectly good- 
humored vein upon the occur- 
rence at the Lyric Theatre ten 
days ago, has aroused a good 
deal more comment than we ever 
expected an article in our col- 
umns to excite. The editorial 
was taken seriously by some who 
took part in that demonstration, 
and regarded somewhat in the 
light of a personal affront.   To 

Banquet Given Dr. Denny 

ihe Ring turn Phi is in receipt of 
the menu of a banquet given by the 
student body ol the University ol 
Alabarra to President George H. 
Denny on Jan. 18th. The elaborate- 
ness ot the program argues that Dr. 
Deny is already extremely popular 
with the Alabama students. Toasts 
were given to many of the depart- 
ments of college life. Robert G. 
Thach, formerly at Washington and 
Lee. had the suggestive suLject, 
"the Old Love and the New." Dr. 
Denny spoke on "The University 
and the Student Body." 

The adhesiveness of Dr. Denny's 
nickname is testified by the lines 
which appear on the back ol the pro- 
gram : 

"From what we   see,    and   what 
we hear, 

We think he's what we like; 
And this we know and this we vow, 

We're going to pull for "Mike." 

College Men's Chance 

College bred men of the United 
Slates have furnished 32 per cent of 
all congressmen, 46 per cent of sen - 
ators,50 per cent of vice presidents, 
75 per cent of presidents,73 per cent 
of judges of the supreme bench, and 
83 per cent of our chief justices. 
There is only one man in every 750, 
reaching twenty one years, whojhas 
been a college graduate. A college 
education, therefore, increaiei 
its possessor's opportunities of reach- 
ing political eminence in the United 
States from 240 fold, in the case of 
congressmen, to 620 fold in the case 
of chief justices ol the supreme 
court. This is a much larger ratio 
thin is the case with loner posi- 
tions. But what is the percentage 
of college men to obtain such emi- 
nence? Pltais, lornebody, figure it 
out, and then we will know better 
what chance we have of having our 
picture in the paper, a.id being in- 
vestigated for somehing we did to 
get there—Ex. 
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Accurate Shooting Defeats 
Frederick College 

INDOOR RELAY TEAM CHOSEN 

Playing a rough but clean game 
Frederick College of Maryland 
went down to defeat before the W. 
and L. Varsity, 27 to 9, in the gym- 
nasium on Saturday night. Dur- 
ing the entire first half the visitort 
excelled in passing and guarding 
and but for their inability to proper- 
ly locate the basket would probably 
have been on the long end of the 
score during this period. But too 
many attempts at spectacular long 
shots on the part of the Frederick 
players gave Washington and Lee 
many opportunities which were tak- 
en advantage of and the figures at 
the close of the first half stood 13 to 
€ in favor oi the home team. Dur- 
ing this period Miles and Raltery 
did the best w irk for W. and L. in 
the scoring line,these being rsponsi- 
ble for all the points made by the 
Varsity, while Derr and Albaugh 
were the stellar performers for 
Frederick. The second half opened 
with the pace fast and furious, and 
team play was subordinated to rough 
and tumble tactics. This change in 
the style of the game proved not to 
the liking of the Marylanders and 
they were outclassed in every de- 
partment of the game, only register- 
i : solitary field goal and one goal 
from a free toss. Miles again starred 
for Washington and Lee and secured 
nine out of the thirteen points 
scored during the half. The lineup 
and score: 
Frederick        Position      W. and L. 
Thomas R. F. Hannis 
Albaugh L. F. Raftery 
Derr C. Miles 
Schley R. G. Bear 
Fisher L.G. Burke 

Final score, 27 to 9. Score end 
of first half, 13 to 6. Goals from 
field, Albough, 2; Hannis, Raftery, 
5; Miles, 5: Bear. Goals from 
fouls. Derr, 5 Ml of 7; Miles, 3 out 
of 6. Referee. Mr. McCredy, V. 
M. I. Timekeeper, Mr. Ball, W. 
and L. Scorers. Messrs. Webster 
and Shaw. Time of halves, 20 min- 
utes. 

'Thirteen Club" Elects Members 

Will Meet University of Virginia in 
Washington Feb. 10th 

Preliminary races were held on 
Wilson Field last week to choose 
men to compete against Virginia at 
the George Washington indoor meet 
in Washington on Feb. 10th. The 
final selections, made last Wednes- 
day, ate: George Anderton of 
Alexandria; Carter Class, Jr., «f 
Lynchburg; G. L. Groover of Savan- 
nah, Ga.; and H. M. Haynf. of 
Jackson. Miss. H. E. Peoples is 
subtsitute, and W. T. Thorn is 
booked to compete in the mile and 
the half mile. 

The contest in which these men 
will compete will be one of the many 
interei ting events to be pulled off 
at the fifth annual indoor meat of 
George Washington Univeristy. 
Many institutions will be represent- 
ed, among these being Virrginia 
Polytechnic Institute, Pennsylania, 
Johns Hopkins and the University of 
North Carolina, besides various ath- 
letic clubs and Y. M. C. A.'s. Due 
to the iact that the two Virginia un- 
iversities meet in so few branches 
of athletics this race promises to be 
particularly hard fought. 

The preliminaries last week were 
held for two days, over a heavy 
track. Manager Owen has several 
events in view, but up to this time 
it is said no definite agreement has 
been reached. 

At a recent meeting of the "Thir- 
teen Club'' the following men were 
elected to membership: 

Brooks Barber. 
Bland T»rry. 
Walter Browder. 
Lee Ashley. 
Peter Lantz. 
Robert Ramsey. 
Henry Barber. 
Bernard Prilchett. 
Sam McKinnon. 
Fred Webster. 
Garland Jackson. 
Billy Wright. 
Carter Glass. 
This organization just resumed its 

activity last year after a lapse nf 
several years.  The old members are : 

John Shilet. 
Ran Pipes. 
lay lor Harrison. 
Millard Null. 
M. F. Trimble. 
Bob Anderson. 
Billy Hogue. 
Frank Moore. 
Fleming Burke. 

Junior Law Class Elects Officers 

tfou are cordially invited   to   in- 
spect our spring and summer   wool 
ens.     It is the   best   line   we   have 
ever had.    Lyons Tailoring Co. 

DO YOU KNOW 
that the quarter you pay for having your trousers creased is the 
easiest money there is? 

Get an Electric Iron 
and crease them yourself in five minutes—every night if you choose. 

We also have hot water cups, toasters and other, electric devices. 

R ckbridge Power  Corporation 

In order to form a more perfect 
union, insuie tranquility and more 
safely secure the blessings of being 
a student of the Washington and Lee 
Law School, the law class ot 1913 
assembled at the close of the lec- 
ture hours, and under the leadership 
of H. B.Goodloe, who acted as tem- 
porary chairman, proceeded to elect 
officers. It has been customary 
heretofore to have the election in 
the fall, but this year it was de- 
ferred because the majorty of the 
clr.ss thought they were no* well 
enough acquainted to choose the men 
best fitted for ths positions. Now 
tha class is familiar with the pecu- 
liarities and abilities of each of its 
members and they atBemLled Friday 
with the determination that the men 
should be elected on their merits 
and not on mere temporary popular- 
ity; that they would choose men as 
their leaders who would some day 
achiev« greatness, and whom they 
would be proud in future yearsjto 
name as having led them when they 
first waded into the deep, but not 
unfathomable waters of jurispru- 
dence. The men who could'cnme up 
to this standard, and only such men, 
were placed before the class for its 
consideration. ZZJT 

In the nomination and election of 
president very much interest was 
shown There were several nomina- 
tions, and three ballots were neces- 
sary to elect. H. P. MacFarlane 
was finally chosen oy a small major- 
ity. 

,.T. L. Kiester was then elected 
vice-president and K. J. Francif 
secretary-treasurer. The election 
of historian was postponed until the 
class should meet to decide on the 
Calyx repn sentation. 

Tar Heel Meeting 

All NorthCarolina men are re- 
quested to meet in the English room 
at 3:00 p. m. Wednesday, Jan. 31st, 
for the purpose of electing officers, 
securing Calyx representation, ar- 
ranging for a banquet and such oth- 
er matters as may come before the 
Club. 

Phone 201 7 Nelson Street 

Some Good Reasons Why You 
Should Patronize the 

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students. 
You can get your books, stationery, fountain pens, 

everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them 
elsewhere. 

It is[convenient, right in the Main Building. 
You are helping your fellow-students. 

Think it over, and we Believe You will Decide to Buy 
Your Supplies from Us 

Open at a quarter of 9 

STRAIN   &   PATTON 

Clothiers 
-AND- 

Gent's : Furnishers 
Main St. 

Opp. Lexington Hotel 
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Dr. Smith Urged to Stay—Will Not 
Leave Before End of Session 

The calling of Dr. Smith to the 
presidency of Washington and Lee 
has led,to • great outburst of pro- 
test among the friends and alumni 
of Davidson College, with which Dr. 
Smith has been connested for twen- 
ty-five years The Charlotte. N. C., 
Qbserver gives an account of what 
tooK place when the news of his elec- 
tion reached Davidson J 

"The fact that such action, (the 
ejection of Dr Smith), would be tak- 
»n has heen known hare for the past 
month and has occasioned no end of 
jomraent among the alumni and 
friends of the great Praebyterian 
institution. In fact,so certain were 
tbe trusteei of Davidson residing in 
Charlotte that such action would ba 
taken that a visit was made by sev- 
eral of them some time ago to seek 
to persuade Dr. Smith not to ac- 
eept the offer when it came. The 
telegram received in the city yester- 
day afternoon brought the newa that 
tbe election was both uninimous and 
cordial'. 

DR. SMITH TALKS 

"Dr. Smith was called over the 
)eng distance telephone and asked 
»J)oat the honor which had been ex- 
tended him. In repsonse to ques- 
tions he it*ted that he had juat re- 
ceived the official notification of 
election and that, for manifest rea- 
sons, he could not give any answer 
or make any statement at this time, 
one way or the other. 

'"I have just been handed two tel 
agrams,' Dr. Smith stated 'One of 
these is from the Univeristy author- 
ties, noiitying me of my unanimous 
and cordial election to the presiden- 
cy, and the other is a congratula- 
tory message. All of today and for 
Hie past several days I have been 
Deceiving telegrams and letters from 
the alumni and friends ot Davidson, 
urging me not to leave the college. 
*.nd along with these have tome 
messages from friends in Virginia 
arging that I accept the offer that 
las just been made me. I anticipate 
many sleepless nights before I ar- 
rive at any decision.' 

'Dr. Smith was asked if he 
mould leave Davidson before the col- 
lege year was out in the event that 

* he accepted. 'That I can answer 
without a moment's hesitation,' he 
responded.     'I will not." 

A DEMONSTRATION 

The Observer continues: 
"A visitor in Charlotte last night 

Jrom Greensboro, in »peaking of the 
slection of Dr. SiHtb to the presi- 
dencyof Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity, declared that a conference 
af Davidson alumni and friends in 
attendance upon the sessions of 
Orange Presbytery waB held yester- 
day afternoon and a heany appeal 
was directed to Dr. Smith asking 
aim that he continue at the head of 
Davidson and not accept the Vir- 
ginia call. This gentleman added 
that as soon as the official news was 
received that the unanimous tender 
had been mado Dr. Smith, there was 
a great outpouring among all the 
Davidson friends, the ocject being to 
hold Dr. Smith in North Carolina. 
He added that the demonstration was 
a very powerful one." . . 

H. O. DOLD 
THE     STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Who needs notadvertiaing 

Wishes to'meet youlface to face 
in his corner place 

CONCERT NEXT  MONDAY 

Musical Clnbs at Work for Their Ini- 
tial  Appearance 

Next Monday night, in the high 
school auditorium, there will be an 
opportunity to see some results of 
the numerouf rehersals of the musi- 
cal clubs recently. A concert will 
be given, which promises to be a 
treat, and those who fail to attend 
will have cause to regret it. The 
Glee Cluh, under the leadership of 
Lloyd Crsighill.the orchestra, under 
the direction of Walter Steves, and 
the mandolin and guitar club,headed 
by Peter Lantz, have been holding 
daily rehearsals, and the outlook is 
unusually bright,both as to the abil- 
ity of the performers and the selec 
tions to be rendered. A new "col- 
lege rag"introducing the W. and L. 
yell, ia being given special atten- 
tion, and ia reported to be a 'ham- 
mer." Brookt Mell is officiating at 
the piano, and Hebert Carson prom- 
ises a couple of bass solos, which 
will be worth while. A quartet is 
also hard at work. 

The home performance next Mon- 
day night will be followed up with 
a short trip to Staunton, on the fol- 
owing Friday. The leaders of the 
musical clubs are confidant that the 
fine showing made in that town last 
year will be more than   duplicated. 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and Watches 

REPAIRED 

and  Returned   Promptly. 

We are manufacturers of everything 
in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
delicate and difficult watch.   Try us. 

BUCKINGHAM  &  FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street 

Lynchburg,   Virginia 

University Parlor 
Barber Shop 

LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Students' work a specialty. 
Four barbers in attendance. 

R.   H. FOX 
Proprietor. 

GORRELL 

The   Nelson    Street    Druggist 

carries a large and well selected stock of Drugs. 
Stationery. Pens, Inks, Whitman's Candies, Pet- 
er's and Hershey's Chocolates. Conklln Self- 
Filling Fountain Pens. Soda Water Water and 
ice Cream. Cigars and Tobacco. Prescriptions a 
specialty.   Come in and see us. 

- Miller Transfer Co. 
JOHN C. HUTTON. Manager 

MAIN OFFICE 

ATJLEXINGTON HOTEL 

c AVftY Henry Street 
OAYV/l    Opera House 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Moving Pictures 
Experienced Musicians 

We made the price.Rc.    Patroniz    use. 

Established 1867 Phone 229 

KOONES   &  HARRISON 
DEALERS IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Corner Jefferson and INelson Streets 

NOTCH 

The "Ara-Notch" makes the "Belmoot" 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Stt Perfectly 
I5cjf„,25c. Cluert.Peabody ScCo..Makae> 

ARROW CUFFS » ceoU a wit ^ 

Have your Clothes Cleaned and 
Pressed at 

J.H. Brown &Co's 
A SUITS cleaned <M ZC\ 
^ and pressed for S> > ♦^v/ 

We order all kinds of Tailor-made 
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 
ing. All work guaranteed, and if not 
satisfactory money returned. Clothes 
sent for and delivered. 

Bank ot   Rockbridgc 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

W. 3.   HOPKINS.   President 
S. O. CAMPBELL. Cashier 

A. P. WADE. Assistant Cashier 
J. T. McCRUM. Bookkeeper 

Capital $65,000   Surplus $40,000 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 

FROM 

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO. 
No. 21W. Nelson St. Lexington. V a 

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 

Meats 
Oyster3, Fish and Dressed Fowls 

in season 

The   Model  Barber  Shop 
Next Door Bank ofjRockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H.   A.   WILLIAMS       -      Proprietor 

Jas. Lewis Howe 
President 

Wm. M. McElwee 
Cashier 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
ORGANIZED APRIL 1. 1901 

Capital Stock.  150.000 

Surplus and   Undivided  Promts. $12,500 

Sfa   Lexington 
Students Patronage Solicited 

J.   M.   QUISENBERRY,   Prop 

F. A. GRIGSBY & COMPANY 

Bootblack Parlor 
Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

Sunday Hours: 
From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ISBELL-BOWMAN CO. 
LYNCHBl'RH, VA 

MAKERS   OF   HIGH RADE 

Pennants,   Pillows   and  Banners. 
ASK FOR OUR GOODS. 

THEY PLEASE 

Establisned   1880 

PHILIP  T. HALL 
INCORPORATED 

Shirt-Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 F street 
N.  W. 

Washington, 
D.   C. 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties we 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T.  Kreh,  our re- 
resentative, will show our line 

por Spring and Fall. Wait for him. 

H H. THOMPSON D. E. STRAIN 

PHONE 61 

H. M. Thompson 4 Co. 

Liverymen 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear Lexington Hotel 

WE  HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THE WAY Or 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 

Come in to see us 

Welsh & Lindsay 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 

Towels, Bed Coverings, Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections.   Give us a call. 

90 MAIN STREET 

For Fancy Groceries, Confectioneries, 
Fresh Candies, Assorted Nuts 

GO TO 

J. W. GILLOCK & CO. 
North Main Street Lexington, Va 

Mary   Baldwin   Seminary 

FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON, VA 

Term begins Sept. 8.1910. Located In the Shen- 
andoah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed climate 
beautiful grounds and modern appointments. 298 
students past session from S3 states. Pupils enter 
any time.   Send fer catalogue. 

MISS E. C. WEIMER, Principal 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS- LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES  OF   ALL  DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS       WEDDING PRESENTS   a  specialty 

NELSON STREET 

W. T. ROBEY 

Livery and Baggage 
Transfer 

BUENA7 VISTA,   VA. 
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UNIVERSITY    DIRECTORY. 

Student Body Organization 
J.   P. Hobson President 
H. E. Hannis Vice President 
W. M. Miller Secretary 

Executive  Committee 
J. P. Hobson, W. M. Miller, F. W. 

McWane, T. S. White, T. W. Fred, J. 
W Heath. Henry Moncure, R. F. Mal- 
co.lm. H. E. Hannis, G. C. Jackson, C. 
E. Burks, R. W. Pipes. 

General Athletic Association 
H. E. Moran President 
D. C. Moomaw Vice-President 
C. L. Ordeman Secretary 
J. T. McCrum Treasurer 

Athletic Council 
H. E. Moran President 
D. C. Moomaw Vice-President 
C. L. Ordeman 
Dr. J. W. H. Pollard j 

Secretary, V Faculty Memb's 
Dr. R. G. Campbell    ) 
J. T. McCrum       | Lexington 
Mason C. Deaver (    Alumni Members 

B°H.Burr IAlumni Members at Large 
Mason C. Deaver—Graduate Manager 
J. L. Larrick    i Student  Members at 
E. P. Davis.... J Large 

Football Team 
J. H. Miller Captain 
F. W. McWane Manager 

S:B.-HHaarnpe?:::l AsstManagers 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 
Derrill Pratt  Ass't Coach 

Baseball Team 
H. E. Moran Captain 
G. C. Jackson Manager 
C. P. Grantham \ .„„,. «.  
J. W. Shiles      | AsstManagers 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 

Basketball 
H. E. Hannis Captain 
M. F. Null Manager 

Track Team 
Carter Glass Captain 
D. B. Owen Manager 

Gymnasium Team 
J. L. Larrick, Captain 
W. M. Miller Manager 

Cotillion Club 
R. R Witt, Jr President 
R. W. Pipes Secretary 

Y. M. C. A. 
R. R. Witt, Jr President 
W. M. Miller Vice President 
R. W. Pipes { 
C. P. Grantham J 
W. J. Wilcox General Secretary 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
W. M. Miller ..." President 
H. E. Hannis Vice-President 
H. Moncure Secretary-Treasurer 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
Officers not yet elected 

Washington Literary Society 
J. A. Bowman] President 
Brooks Mell Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
C. P. Heavener President 
B. R. Lemon Secretary 

Joint Organization of Literary 
Societies 

A. L. Herold President 
J. A. Bowman Vice-President 
W. T. Riviere Secretary-Treasurer 

Combined Musical Clubs 
E. P. Davis General Manager 
S. B. Harper..Asst.   General Manager 
G. M. Anderton... Secretary -Treasurer 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
P. B. Lantz Leader 
G. M. Anderton Manager 

Orchestra 
W.   Steves Leader 
J. P. Thornton Manager 

Band 
O. L. MacDonald Leader 
J. P. Hobson Manager 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
"The Store for the Boys" 

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, eft 

Glee Club 
L. R. Craighill Leader 
P P. Gibson Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 
R. C. Hood President 
James Somerville, Jr Vice-President 
W. F. Milling Secretary 
J.W. Heath. .Executive Committeeman 

Senior Engineering 
C. L. Ordeman President 
S. A. Honaker Vice-President 
0. F. Ordeman Secretary-Treasurer 
H. Moncure..Executive Committeeman 

Senior Law 
C. E. Williams President 
W. W. Ackerley Vice-President 
E. P. Davis Secretary-Treasurer 
T. W. Fred.. Executive Committeeman 

Junior 
H. E. Moran President 
J. W. Elliott  Secretary 
F. W. McWane—Executive Com'man 

Junior Law 
H.JP. McFarland President 
K.|J. Francis Secretary-Treasurer 
G. (J. Jackson..Ex'tive Committeeman 

Sophomore 
J. M. Bauserman President I 
J. W. Shiles Vice-Psesident 
E. A. Donahue Secretary 
T. S. White, Jr. .. .Executive Com'man 

Freshman 
W, C. Raftery President1 

C. T. Lile Vice-President 
J. R. Strong Socretary-Treasurer • 
R. F. Malcolm.. Ex'tive Committeeman 

.Treasurers 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-turn Phi 
S. P. Harman Editor-in-Chief 
W. F.. Milling Asst. Editor 
F. W. McWane Business Manager 

j:LMCS>ynllS  Asst. Manager 

The Southern Collegian 
Ira Lemon Editor-in-Chief 
H. L. Crowgey Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
C. E. Burks Editor-in-Chief 
D. B. Owen Bus. Manager 

FRATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta ' 
Kappa Alpha Sigma  Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega.. .Phi Kappa  Sigma , 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. .Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Alpha Chi Rho 

Theta Chi (local) 
Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 

Phi Delta Phi (legal) 
Theta Lambda Phi (legal) 
Phi Alpha Delta (Legal) 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
HEADQUARTERS 

Official   Athletic    Supplies 
Catalogue Free 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
613 14th Street N. W..        Washington 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon Studio 

Reduced Rates to Students and Cadets. 

Developing and Printing Don* for Amateur*. 

B. E. VAUGHAN' Pre*.   J. P. MOORE. V.-Praa. 

B. C. WISE. Cashier 

First National Bank 
of  Lexington 

Capital. $50,000 
Surplus Fund. 170.000      Undivided Profits, 16.000 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

The Hoover & Smith Company 
815 Chestnut St.      Philadelphia 

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers ani 

Silversmiths. 
Philadelphia'8 Fraternity Jeweler 

SPECIALISTS    IN 

FRATERNITY 

Badges      Fobs       Novelties 
Rings       Charms 

Prises Medals 

COLLEGE 

Pins Fobs Seals 
Rings      Charms 

Trophies 
.A 

KEUFFEL& ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton street. HEW YORK 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

General Office and Factories.  H0B0KEN, N. Y. I 

ISAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical       and        Surveying       Instruments 

Drawing   Materials Measuring   Tapes 

We have the mist comDleU line of DRAWING HNSTRU- 
MKM rs in various grades. Our Engine-dividedSlide Rules 
enjoys an excellent and wide reputation. We carry every 
re i iisite for the drafting room. Special prices to students. 

Our complete catalogue on roquest 

KODAK DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 
ENLARGING 

By Modem Method.      All films Tank Developed.      ALL PRINTS ON VELOX.       Send two 

negatives for free sample prints and price list. 

1204 Main street       S. O. FISHER        Lynchburtr, Va. 

e Present fbrm sefulness 

WatemaiobfldeedpniitainPe 
Classes fr as the Universe % -ooi df M®$k 

All Dealers   L. E.WATTERMAN CO., 173 Broadway, N, Y. 

MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY 
im> BVILDmi _ JJVEWFQVIPA 

EIGHTY. EXPERIENCED iTEACHERS^ 
EXCELLENT CLINICAL-FACILITIES^ 

4 MODERN * LABORATORY^ METHODS:. 
FSRDESCRIPTTVEt CAIAWGUETADDRFSSi 

WrnfZD.ANDFRSOMProclon 

When in   Staunton,   Va. 

Washington  and Lee   Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

Everything in season served. 
Open day and night 

We make the most difficult lenses ia 
our plant on the premises. Broker*, 
lenses replaced and all repairing don* 
promptly. Work returned same d**> 
received. 

H. L..LANG 
OPTOMETRIST 

Staunton, Va. 
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WILL MEETJV.F.I. 
IN STAUNTON 

Game Next Friday Will be Hard 
Fought — Georgetown Can- 

cels 

Mr. Null, manager of the basket- 
ball team, announces that after a 
good deal of uncertainty, the game 
with V. P. I. in Staunton has finally 
been arranged, and will be pulled off 
in the skating rink of that town on 
Feb. 13, instead of the 12th. A 
good [deal of uncertainty attached 
to this game, owing to the unwill- 
ingness of the S. M. A. authorities, 
who had leased the rink, to allow 
another team to play there; but 
they have finally consented to allow 
this contest to be held there If our 
two games with Virgina, the first of 
which will be played in the gymna- 
sium here next Friday, remit favor- 
ably, this contest with V. P. I. 
should have a direct bearing on the 
state championship. It is sure to 
be a game well worth seeing, and 
Mr. Null is trying to arrange for a 
special train to leave Lexington in 
the afternoon of Tuesday, Feb. 13, 
to carry the crowd of W. and L. 
rooters to Staunton. 

The Virginia game next Friday 
is sure to be the biggest event of 
the season on th« local floor. Ac- 
cording to scores, Virginia is weaker 
this year than usual, but she usual- 
ly pats her best foot foremost in her 
games with W. and L., and her de- 
feat bv Guilford College is probably 
a very poor criterion of her real 
strength. 

Georgetown's game here,plated for 
Feb. 9th, was cancelled at the last 
moment allowed by the contract, 
that is, just fifteen days before it 
was scheduled to be played. This 
is the second time Georgetown has 
seen fit to cancel, the same thing 
having occurred last year and, it is 
said, the year before also. No other 
game has as yet been secured for 
that date. 

The attention of the team during 
this week will be directed toward 
getting into shape for Virginia, as 
it is realized that that will be a 
hard contest. Dr. Pollard is giving 
the men individual training, as well 
as developing the team work, which 
h&s already progressed so satisfac- 
torily. Sunday's Times-Dispatch 
has this to say about the White and 
Blue team: 

"Captain II ami is and Raftery 
make a splendid pair ol forwards, 
and work well together. Both of 
them are fast, and get around over 
the whole court all the time, and 
while neither of them possesses the 
wonderful goal shooting ability of 
George Boyd, who led the Washing- 
ton and Lee quint in scoring last 
year for the fourth consecutive year, 
they help each other much better 
than the forward* did last year, and 
are, therefore, better able to out- 
guess their opponents. 

Miles, at centre, is the sensation 
of the seacon here. Rarely missing 
a knockoff at the toss up, he follows 
the ball well, and is leading the 
team in scoring. Although the big- 
gest man on the team, he is as fast 
as anybody. In Burke ana Bear, 
the varsity has a pair of excellent 
guard). Both of them cover up per- 
fectly on the defense and get the 
floor well under the ball or drib- 
bling when the occasion demands. 

But among these five men there is 
not one who stands above the rest. 
The te*m is the best balanced one 
that Washington and Lea haa ever 
had. The men ar» all fait, and the 
team work is good now and U getting 
better." 

THE SAFE SIDE 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso- 
lute fact, as you probably know. It is 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
bv having it laundered by the Lex- 
ington Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving us 
your work regularly, and finding out 
now much you can save by it. Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

WEINBER.G'S 

Outfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

Our Motto : CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 

On Washington Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

GIVE  US A TRIAL 

W. C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   :   :   :   : 

USE   ONLY 

Star, New Star 

Albemarle and  Royal Blue 

Examination Pads 

C.  E.  Woodward 
Bicycles and Repairing of same. 

Parker Fountain  Pens 

BR0WN-M0RRI50N CQ 
PRINTERS BINDERS.ENGRAVER^ 
"SERVICE AND QUALITY '   *  

'MARTIN   LBROW»...rw,.- 
V JNO J MORRISON sic. . .■■*» 

LYNCHBURG.VA 

McCrum's is the   Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

For Drug Sundries of every description— 

Soda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes 

Stationery 

Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 

Prescriptions carefully compounded 

McGRUM DRUG  CO. 

Big C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF TASTE 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tailors   to  Young Men   Exclusively 

Spring; and Summer Suitings 

University   Steam Laundry Co. 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTFI1 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

We Have the Place } We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool   Company 

A. H. FETTING 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Fltfory:   212 LITTLE; SHAKP   STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of hit Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 


